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Investigating the Role of Health Life Story Cards and Health Awareness 
Program on the Healthy Living Culture in Elementary Schools 
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A R T I C L E   I N F O A B S T R A C T 

Purpose. Students’ health has been an essential 
element, especially in the education sector, to 
produce better results in education and gain the 
attention of policymakers and recent studies. This 
study aimed to analyze the effectiveness of the 
healthy life story cards and health awareness 
programs to improve the healthy living culture of 
elementary school students in Jakarta, Indonesia. The 
study also examined the mediating role of health 
awareness among the nexus of healthy life story 
cards, health awareness programs and healthy living 
culture of elementary school students. Methods. The 
study used quantitative research method, with a 
sample size of 760 elementary school students in the 
Jakarta area who were selected by purposive 
sampling technique. Smart-PLS was used to test the 
linkage among the variables. 

Findings. The results of this study proved that the healthy life story card product and health 
awareness programs were feasible and effective to be used as a health promotion media to improve 
the healthy living culture of elementary school students. The results also exposed that health 
awareness significantly mediated among the linkage of healthy life story cards, health awareness 
programs and healthy living culture of elementary school students. Implications for Research and 

Practice. Through story cards, students can easily remember the messages conveyed so that they can 
apply the culture of healthy living in their lives. The results of this study would contribute and 
provide solutions for education practitioners to instill a culture of healthy living since elementary 
school age so as to create a healthy generation of youth physically, socially, and mentally 
holistically. 
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Introduction 

The culture of healthy living is a major concern for a healthy progressive society and 

sustainable economy. Healthy living culture is a healthy lifestyle which is the combination 

of healthy living practices like setting a proper timetable for eating food, having healthy 

foods, getting proper rest, taking physical fitness exercise, and taking care of personal 

hygiene including oral healthcare, body wash, cutting nails, and cleanliness of hair, etc. 

(Crowe et al., 2017; Ross et al., 2018). People must feel their duty on the part of themselves 

to maintain, improve, and sustain their own health status as well as play an active role in 

achieving public health (Beckerman et al., 2019; Walsh et al., 2018). The current COVID-19 

pandemic has further forced people to limit their activities outside the home. As a result, 

they need to do learning and work activities from inside the house, in order to avoid 

crowds and gather in crowded places (Widodo et al., 2020; Yudiawan et al., 2021). 

The culture of healthy living is now again a concern. Healthy living culture is the habit 

of running a lifestyle that is beneficial to the body. Some lifestyles that are part of a healthy 

living culture, such as eating nutritious food, exercising regularly, getting enough rest, and 

of course always maintaining body hygiene (Wu et al., 2018). People therefore must have 

concern for the health that is inside and outside themselves (the surrounding 

environment). The community is expected to be able to play a role as actors in health 

development in maintaining and improving their own health status and playing an active 

role in realizing public health.  It is also included in the educational policies to promote 

public health culture through education sectors.  Healthy living culture can be developed 

or improved in a community by instilling healthy living thinking and behaviors in the 

individuals. As in the early age of life, individuals have plain minds and can learn 

something more effectively and make it part and parcel of their life, they must be taught 

about the different health care practices since the elementary school age so that they should 

apply these practices in actual for leading a healthy life (Gandhi et al., 2019). 

Indonesia has a high education system based on innovation standards. The Ministry of 

National Education is in charge of education in Indonesia, and the overall system is 

administered by this education ministry (Hill et al., 2018). Primary education is compulsory 

for 3-11 years, out of which six years for elementary education and junior high school for 

three years. After optional pre-school playgroups, which may begin in a child's third year, 

the primary phase begins. The majority of primary schools are run by the government 

(Leung et al., 2019; Suhartono et al., 2018). Some institutions offer expedited programs that 

cut the phase time in half to just five years. Because the Islamic educational system runs 

concurrently with this, in elementary schools, students are not only given curriculum 

education, but they are provided with non-curriculum activities including Islam-based 

activities. Moreover, most of the primary schools, including kindergarten and elementary 

institutions, are state-owned and financed by the government (Kosasih et al., 2021) In these 

government schools, it is considered important to develop a healthy lifestyle in the students 

apart from making them productive. The healthy lifestyle practices expected to be carried 

out in elementary schools in Indonesia include sports, eating healthy food, eating three 

meals a day, laughing, cycling, wearing sunscreen, getting enough sleep, and healthy 

exercise (Rikawarastuti et al., 2018). 
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Therefore, most of the public elementary schools are expected to carry out regular or 

periodical health care programs. It is important for schools to realize health education, 

where students can be taught the meaning of healthy and unhealthy behaviors and their 

consequences.  But, unfortunately, most elementary schools fail to implement these policies 

specially designed for developing healthy living culture among students (Fausiah et al., 

2019; Gwyther et al., 2018). A few school though have introduced health awareness 

programs (the programs which are aimed to promote health awareness) and healthy life 

story cards (use of story cards to develop health awareness and behavior in an attractive 

manner) and can be applied to instill the health care thinking, habits, or behaviors in the 

children (Lee & Chung, 2021; Levin-Zamir et al., 2017). 

The story card media are the latest and innovative elements wherein a story card media 

is integrated with a healthy living culture and wrapped in an interesting story. The story 

card contains a simple short story description and is equipped with pictures in it so that it 

makes it easier for students to remember and understand the context of the message 

contained on the card. The healthy context contained in this story card is physically, 

socially, and spiritually healthy. Some of the advantages of story card media include: (1) 

students are more active in thinking and processing the information provided themselves, 

(2) learning activities are more guiding and providing freedom of learning to students, and 

(3) forming a spirit of togetherness. The story cards media could also be used as a support 

for remembering tasks that students applied in school, family, and community 

environment. 

Based on the description above, the current research analyzed the effectiveness of the 

story cards that have been applied to elementary school age students. This study aimed to 

have story card products that were developed and were found suitable for use and effective 

as well to improve students' healthy living culture. It also examined the impact of healthy 

life story cards and health awareness programs on the development of a healthy living 

culture in the students at elementary schools in Indonesia. It also aimed at analyzing the 

mediating role of health awareness between healthy life story cards and health awareness 

programs and developing a healthy living culture in the school students. There is a dearth 

of studies on the development of healthy living culture in individuals in the recent past 

from the point of view of the Indonesian society. No attention has also been paid on the 

development of healthy living culture among students with reference to education sectors. 

It is hoped that this study will give useful insights about the influence of healthy life story 

cards and health awareness programs on health awareness and developing a healthy living 

culture in the students. This study will prove distinct as it explores the mediating role of 

health awareness among the graduates. 

The study is formed of several parts. After the introduction to research, the views of the 

past authors are analyzed to present the hypotheses regarding the relationship among 

story cards and health awareness programs, health awareness and development of a 

healthy living culture in the students. The third section presents the methodology used for 

sampling, data collection and data analysis of nexus among the given constructs. Finally, 

the results make the empirical analysis in comparison with previous studies. This section 

is followed by study implications, conclusions, and future recommendations. 
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Literature review and hypotheses development 

• Clean and healthy living behavior 

Clean and healthy living behavior, in addition to health, also means physical, social, 
and mental wellbeing of individual and society.  World Health Organization (WHO) 
observes health as a state in which a person's mental, physical and social well-being 
function normally, and that such a state is characterized by absence of any disease (Jakab, 
2011; UNICEF et al., 2020). However, many think that health is only about not being sick, 
or physically and mentally conducive to social health. Such persons are no longer 
productive individuals because of the imbalance between the three aspects of health, 
namely physical, mental, and social. Not to mention, sometimes the negative work 
environment factors, massive work pressure, abusive culture and toxic co-workers also add 
to the list of declining productivity in the work environment. In fact, to be productive, one 
must be in a good condition to balance between physical, mental, and social life states. 

Promoting a healthy living culture among children in elementary schools can be 
implemented through clean and healthy living behavior, which is a state where individuals 
in Indonesian households (families) implement clean and healthy living behaviors in order 
to prevent disease and other health problems, improve health status, utilize health services, 
and develop and organizing community-based health efforts (Bourke-Taylor et al., 2019; 
Darani & Moghaddam, 2020; Schuh et al., 2017; Vázquez-Cano et al., 2020). Clean and 
healthy living behavior is a set of behaviors that is practiced based on awareness as a result 
of learning that makes individuals/families/groups able to help themselves in the health 
sector and play an active role in realizing community health degrees. Clean and healthy 
lifestyle is a form of embodiment of a healthy paradigm in a healthy-oriented individual, 
family, and community culture, aiming to improve, maintain, and protect their physical, 
mental, spiritual and social health (Hinton et al., 2021; Pecukonis et al., 2019). 

Clean and healthy living behavior is very important to be trained since elementary 
school age. Schools are effective institutions for realizing health education, where students 
can be taught about the meaning of healthy and unhealthy behaviors and their 
consequences. In addition, school age is a golden age for instilling cultural values of healthy 
living and has the potential as an agent of change to promote a culture of healthy living in 
schools, families, and communities. Clean and healthy lifestyle is part of physical 
education, health and recreation lessons based on the curriculum in elementary schools. 
Activities in schools are efforts to empower students, teachers, and the school community 
to practice clean and healthy lifestyle and play an active role in realizing healthy schools. 
This behavior must be carried out based on awareness because of learning, so that they can 
independently prevent disease, improve their health, and play an active role in creating a 
healthy environment. Based on data from Health promotion surveys in several schools 
held in Australia, it shows that school leadership, habituation activities are very necessary 
to improve students' healthy lifestyles (Camiling, 2019; Dix et al., 2019; Włodarek, 2020; 
Zakharova et al., 2020). 

Education institutions, especially up-to elementary schooling, can play an effective role 
in developing health awareness and clean behaviors in the children by adopting a suitable 
way of teaching, interacting politely with the students, dealing with their health matters, 

https://pijarpsikologi.org/produktivitas-dan-3-aspek-kesehatan/#H
https://pijarpsikologi.org/produktivitas-dan-3-aspek-kesehatan/#H
https://www.who.int/mental_health/media/en/712.pdf
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and carrying on certain health awareness programs in periodical sessions (Kabir et al., 
2018). A healthy society produces good quality human resources and professional actors 
for a sustainable economy, and a healthy society is determined by a healthy lifestyle 
adopted by society individuals. It is best to promote a healthy lifestyle by developing 
healthy living culture among school-going children as at this age humans have the ability 
to learn and memorize something quickly (Perkins et al., 2017; Sharara et al., 2018). 

The current study examined the role of healthy life story cards and health awareness 
programs in creating health awareness and developing a healthy living culture in the 
students at elementary schools. A few studies have paid a good attention to the influence 
of healthy life story cards and health awareness programs on health awareness and the 
development of a healthy living culture in the students. Their arguments were utilized for 
building suitable hypotheses. 

• Healthy Life Story Cards and Healthy Living Culture 

Learning through healthy life story cards containing sentences are used as one of the 
learning tools to increase students' understanding of the contents or messages written in 
them. Media story cards contain the main sentences of a story in order and form a good 
outline. With the use of story card media in learning, students can organize their reasoning 
power about a story or essay plot appropriately. A few studies (Fukushima, 2019; Harris et 
al., 2006; Kaplan-Rakowski & Loranc-Paszylk, 2017; Reese et al., 2010) state that the use of 
story card learning media is usually by sorting the cards containing the main sentences of 
a story so that they are in order and form a good essay framework. By using story card 
learning media, students are invited to play while learning. This means that the teachers 
create an atmosphere in such a way that students unconsciously carry out learning 
activities in the game. Through this story card learning media, students are also invited to 
compete with other students, both individually and in groups in order to win the game 
(Balaman, 2018; Pérez-Gómez & Daza, 2019). In learning activities using story card learning 
media, the teachers only act as a "jury" or "referee" who determine the time and the winner 
of the game. Thus, students will feel challenged and try so that they can win this game. 

According to Fadlallah et al. (2019), healthy life story cards are attractive teaching 
instruments to develop a healthy living culture among elementary students. In many 
educational institutions at the elementary level, story cards are used to teach the students 
other than the regular course of study. Story cards contain words, pictures, or stories 
written on them. Story cards are attractive which catch the attention or interest of the 
children with colorful pictures or shapes drawn on the, and thus, they are an effective tool 
to instill something in their minds and behaviors (Taryn et al., 2017; Tomteberget & 
Larsson, 2020). Healthy life story cards, which contain interesting pictures, words, or short 
stories in different colors, aim to teach the student in such a way as to promote healthy 
lives. Different healthy life story cards mention healthy eating patterns, healthy food, daily 
exercise, personal hygiene, and harmful substance. The use of these healthy life story cards 
develop a healthy living culture among the students as these attractive cards influence the 
children thinking, emotions, and habits and shape them accordingly (Nsangi et al., 2017). 
Mufida et al. (2021), with an aim to examine the influence of health education for hygiene 
and healthy behavior, employed a card-telling way to examine healthy living culture for 
prevention of diarrhea. A quasi-experimental design was applied. Using the purposive 
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sampling method, questionnaire data were collected from 60 children. For analysis, the 
Wilcoxon sign rank test and Mann-Whitney U test were used. The results of the study 
proved that the use of healthy life story cards for personal hygiene and healthful behavior 
enhanced healthy living culture among the students and prepared them to fight against 
diarrhea attack.  Hence, a hypothesis can be developed such as: 

H1: Healthy life story cards have a positive impact on the development of healthy living culture in 
the students. 

• Health Awareness Programs and Healthy Living Culture 

The health awareness programs are organized in educational institutions with the 
purpose to create sense, awareness, and knowledge regarding the significance of harmful 
events and substances; about healthy diet, physical fitness activities, and hygienic 
measures; and to avoid infections and promote a healthy living style. Health awareness 
programs also include oral health activities, health weeks, heath videos, health dialogues, 
informative talks, health-drama performances, and health-based quiz competitions. 
Gargano et al. (2019), investigated the influences of oral health care programs, healthy 
living culture, oral health equity at the school level. The oral health programs addressed 
essentials of healthcare access, skills-based health education, and health-related welfare 
and the impacts on healthy living culture among students. An ecological model was taken 
from relevant case studies and the health-promoting school concept of the World Health 
Organization (WHO) came into origin. The study implied that effective organization of oral 
health awareness programs should include practice, promoting oral health equity, 
healthcare access, health education, and healthy living culture with health-related welfare. 

In an in-depth empirical research, Rojas-Andrade and Bahamondes (2019) examined 
the mental healthcare awareness programs in schools for promoting healthy living culture. 
The data were collected from four electronic databases (PUBMED, EBSCO, APA PsycNET, 
and ISI-WEB Science), which provided 31 articles written during 2006-2016. According to 
the study results, the educational institutions arranged for mental health awareness 
programs, including health activities, health weeks, heath videos, health dialogues, 
informative talks, and health-drama performances, which helped students to develop a 
high-level healthy living culture. Hence, the study hypothesizes as follows: 

H2: Health awareness programs have a positive impact on the development of healthy living culture 
in the students. 

• Mediating Role of Health Awareness 

Health awareness is knowing about harmful objects or substances, taking precautions, 
and understanding health or physical fitness significance. Besides, it also includes 
awareness about healthy diet, physical hygiene to prevent infections, fight against diseases, 
and maintain good health. These behaviors characterize a healthy living culture. Laholt et 
al. (2017) presented arguments on the relationship among healthy life story cards, health 
awareness, and healthy living culture. The study revealed that among the children in 
elementary level schools, health awareness can be created by applying healthy life story 
cards. For instance, the story cards denoted personal hygiene through pictures, words, 
short stories in the form of descriptions or short, attractive games like oral health activities, 
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hand wash before eating or after getting free from the toilet, disposal of litter properly, and 
use some sanitizer. 

Health awareness can also be the result of making use of healthy life story cards, 
promoting healthful habits and behavior during study at school or routine life outside 
school. Similarly, the study of Tischner (2019), also advocated the healthy life story cards 
for health awareness among school-going children and the development of healthy living 
culture among them in social life. The schools are the place that can better teach the children 
good manners essential for their health as they create health awareness through 
introducing healthy life story cards. The consequent high-level health awareness leads the 
children to develop healthy living culture. Therefore, it may be hypothesized as: 

H3: Health awareness is a mediator between the healthy life story cards and developing a healthy 
living culture in the school students. 

In addition, health awareness is also an essential outcome of awareness programs 
conducted at school levels with attention to promoting knowledge and cognitive skills in 
the students to avoid, prevent, or fight against some infection or disease attack and to 
maintain their health. Health awareness among students helps them develop healthy 
habits which become a part of their daily life. Hence, health awareness can be developed 
through health awareness programs, and it can also develop a healthy living culture within 
the institution, family, or society (Mawani & Chiluba, 2020). Lim (2017) identified a nexus 
among health oral awareness programs, health awareness, and healthy living culture in 
Songwon University Gwangju in South Korea. The relationship among the health oral 
awareness programs, health awareness, and healthy living culture were analyzed in the 
light of panel data through questionnaires conducted on 290 respondents from Songwon 
University Gwangju in South Korea during 2013- 2017. The results indicated that students 
learned to prevent sickness, lessen the effects of a disease, and preserve their health 
through health awareness programs in educational institutions. Thus, health awareness 
aids students in developing a healthy lifestyle culture. Therefore, it may be right to 
hypothesize that: 

H4: Health awareness is a mediator between the health awareness programs and developing a healthy 
living culture in the school students. 

Methodology 

Research Design 

This study aimed to develop an integrated health story card literacy to improve the 
healthy living culture of elementary school students. It examined the effectiveness of the 
healthy life story cards and health awareness programs to improve the healthy living 
culture and examined the mediating role of health awareness among the nexus of healthy 
life story cards, health awareness programs and healthy living culture of elementary school 
students in Jakarta, Indonesia. The study has also used two predictors, healthy life story 
cards (HLSC) with twelve items and health awareness programs (HAP) with eight items. 
In addition, healthy living culture (HLC) was used as the dependent variable with ten 
items, and health awareness (HA) was used as the mediating variable with six items. These 
variables are shown in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1: Theoretical model 

Research sample 

The sample of the study was based on purposive sampling technique. Elementary 
school students from top sixty elementary schools in Jakarta, Indonesia were selected. The 
sample included 270 female students and 490 male students, from classes one to six of 
elementary schools. 

Research instrument and procedure 

The quantitative research tools like questionnaires were used to collect the data. These 
questionnaires were distributed by making personal visits to the selected schools. 

Data Analysis 

Smart-PLS package was used to check the validity and reliability through a 
measurement model, while the association among the variables was checked through a 
structural model. Smart- has a unique characteristic of providing significant results when 
data has both small and large sample sizes (Hair et al., 2014). In addition, it also provides 
a valid estimation of even complex frameworks used in research (Hair et al., 2019). 

Findings 

A total of 1110 questionnaires were distributed to the students but after two weeks only 
760 were received. This shows a response rate of about 68.47 percent. The respondents of 
the study included 270 female students and 490 male students. In addition, 5.26 percent of 
the respondents were from classes one and two, while 68.42 percent of the respondents 
were from classes three and four and 36.32 percent of the respondents are from classes five 
and six. The descriptive statistics of the respondents are given in Table 1. 

Table 1: 

Descriptive statistics 

Gender Respondents Percentage 
Male 490 64.47% 

Female 270 35.53% 
Total 760 100% 

Qualification Respondents Percentage 
Class One to two 40 5.26% 

Class three to four 520 68.42% 
Class five to six 200 26.32% 

Total 760 100% 

Healthy Life Story 

Cards 
Healthy Living Culture 

Health Awareness 

Program   

Health Awareness   
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The results show a convergent validity that exposes the linkage among items. In this 
study, four criteria were used to check convergent validity: average variance extracted 
(AVE), Alpha, factor loadings, and composite reliability (CR). The standard value for 
the AVE and loadings was higher than 0.50, while for Alpha and CR, it was bigger than 
0.70. The results exposed that loadings and AVE values were not less than 0.50, and 
Alpha and CR values were not smaller than 0.70. Thus, the results indicated a valid 
convergent validity and a high linkage among items. Table 2 highlights the results of 
convergent validity. 

Table 2: 

Convergent validity 

Constructs Items Loadings Alpha CR AVE 

Health Awareness HA1 0.802 0.860 0.895 0.589 
 HA2 0.828    
 HA3 0.732    
 HA4 0.754    
 HA5 0.803    
 HA6 0.677    

Health Awareness Programs HAP1 0.742 0.881 0.906 0.548 
 HAP2 0.807    
 HAP3 0.785    
 HAP4 0.751    
 HAP5 0.622    
 HAP6 0.771    
 HAP7 0.771    
 HAP8 0.655    

Healthy Living Culture HLC1 0.690 0.893 0.913 0.540 
 HLC10 0.725    
 HLC2 0.714    
 HLC3 0.714    
 HLC4 0.752    
 HLC5 0.758    
 HLC7 0.761    
 HLC8 0.724    
 HLC9 0.770    

Healthy Life Story Cards HLSC1 0.731    
 HLSC10 0.708 0.907 0.922 0.519 
 HLSC11 0.686    
 HLSC12 0.700    
 HLSC2 0.731    
 HLSC3 0.629    
 HLSC4 0.724    
 HLSC5 0.775    
 HLSC6 0.772    
 HLSC7 0.733    
 HLSC8 0.722    
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The results also show a discriminant validity that exposes the linkage among 
variables. Heterotrait Monotrait (HTMT) ratio criteria was used to check the 
discriminant validity. The standard value for the HTMT ratio was not higher than 0.90. 
The results exposed that HTMT ratios were lower than 0.90. Thus, the results indicated 
a valid discriminant validity and a low linkage among variables. Table 3 and Figure 2 
highlight the results of discriminant validity. 

Table 3: 

Discriminant validity 
 HA HAP HLC HLSC 

HA     

HAP 0.563    

HLC 0.735 0.753   

HLSC 0.711 0.723 0.891  

 
Figure 2: Measurement model assessment 

The results of the direct path proved that the healthy life story card product and health 
awareness programs are feasible and effective to be used as health promotion media and 
improve the healthy living culture of elementary school students and thus H1 and H2 were 
accepted. The results also exposed that if one unit rose in the HA, the HLC would rise by 
0.195 units and vice versa. In addition, the results also exposed that if one unit increased in 
the HAP, the HLC would increase by 0.224 units and vice versa. Finally, the results also 
exposed that if the unit increased in the HLSC, the HLC would increase by 0.539 units and 
vice versa. These direct relationships are shown in Table 4. 
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Table 4 

Direct path 

Relationships Beta Standard Deviation T Statistics P Values L.L. U.L. 

HA -> HLC 0.195 0.030 6.400 0.000 0.132 0.245 

HAP -> HA 0.129 0.039 3.316 0.001 0.055 0.208 

HAP -> HLC 0.224 0.033 6.732 0.000 0.164 0.288 

HLSC -> HA 0.565 0.036 15.851 0.000 0.487 0.626 

HLSC -> HLC 0.539 0.032 17.042 0.000 0.472 0.590 

The results of the indirect path also exposed that health awareness significantly 
mediated among the linkage of healthy life story cards, health awareness programs and 
healthy living culture of elementary school students. These indirect relationships are 
presented in Table 5 and Figure 3. 

Table 5 

Indirect path 

Relationships Beta Standard Deviation T Statistics P Values L.L. U.L. 

HLSC -> HA -> HLC 0.110 0.019 5.748 0.000 0.072 0.143 

HAP -> HA -> HLC 0.025 0.008 3.062 0.003 0.011 0.040 

 
Figure 3: Structural model assessment 
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Discussion 

The study results have indicated that healthy life story cards have a positive impact on 
the development of healthy living culture in Indonesian students. These results are in line 
with the previous study of Jones et al. (2018), which shows that the use of story cards that 
mention harmful things or actions and their consequences, healthy food, healthy eating, 
exercise, and rest time, develop healthy living habits in the students, could help them lead 
their lives without affecting their health. These results are also supported by Sahu (2020), 
which revealed that the use of healthy life story cards, apart from the regular course of 
study, could develop habits in students so that they could make their decisions about rest, 
food eating, exercise, hygiene or work, that they can maintain their health. 

The study results have shown that health awareness programs have a positive impact 
on the development of healthy living culture in students. These results are in line with the 
previous study of Seymour (2018), which stated that when, at the elementary level, the 
educational institution took to show care for health of students and design their policies on 
different health awareness programs, the students could develop health care behavior for 
application in school and afterlife. These results also agree with the past study of Martin et 
al. (2017), which showed that the arrangement of health awareness programs in periodical 
sessions provided knowledge to the students about the harmful health-damaging things 
or actions, their consequences, and the ways how to tackle the health issues. 

The study results significantly indicated that health awareness can be a mediator 
between the healthy life story cards and developing a healthy living culture in school 
students. These results match with the recent study of Li et al. (2021), which revealed that 
the healthy life story cards speak of the stories based on topics like a healthy diet, exercise, 
sleep and wake timing, body hygiene, cleanliness importance, create health awareness 
among school students and when they utilize this awareness in practical life they develop 
healthy living culture. The study results also indicated that health awareness could be a 
mediator between the health awareness programs and developing a healthy living culture 
in the school students. These results match with another study of Salerno (2016), which 
examined that health awareness programs within the educational institutions created 
awareness in students so that they can prevent disease, minimize the impacts of disease, 
and maintain their health. This awareness helped the students to develop healthy living 
culture. 

Conclusions, Implications and Limitations 

This study was conducted to solve the health problems within the country. The aim to 

write this study was to check the role of healthy life story cards and health awareness 

programs in developing a healthy living culture in the Indonesian students and to examine 

the relationship of health awareness with healthy life story cards and health awareness 

programs, and to develop a healthy living culture. A research survey was conducted on 

the students of elementary schools in Indonesia to collect quantitative data about nexus 

among the healthy life story cards, health awareness programs, health awareness, and 

developing a healthy living culture in the students. The results which were obtained 

through PLS-SEM analysis, indicated that health life story cards like exercise story cards, 

healthy habits story cards, the cards which teach health & hygiene principles, were used to 
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teach students about the health necessities and way to be healthy and to develop a healthy 

living culture. The results also displayed that health awareness programs on several health 

and hygiene issues, like health weeks, heath-videos, health dialogues, health-drama 

performances, health-based quiz competitions, etc., develop a healthy living culture. The 

study reveals that health awareness plays a mediating role between healthy life story cards 

and health awareness programs and developing a healthy living culture in the students. 

The current study has the potential to make both theoretical and empirical implications. 

Theoretically, it has made a considerable contribution to education-based literature. This 

study analyzed the influences of two significant health-related factors like healthy life story 

cards and health awareness programs on developing a healthy living culture in the 

students of elementary schools. This study also examined the linking influences on the 

association between healthy life story cards and health awareness programs and 

developing a healthy living culture in the school students. Prior to this study, the role of 

healthy life story cards and health awareness programs in developing healthy living 

cultures had been analyzed but individually in separate research studies. Moreover, the 

current study, for the first time has addressed health awareness as a mediator between 

healthy life story cards and health awareness programs and developing a healthy living 

culture in school students. This study also has great empirical importance. It can prove to 

be a guideline to health agencies, educational management, and government in drafting 

the policies to promote the health of individuals, families, and groups, which is critical to 

the social and economic progress of a country. This study suggests that with the healthy 

life story cards and health awareness programs healthy living culture can be developed in 

the students. 

There were some limitations faced in this study, which ought to be removed in future 

studies. For instance, this study analyzed only healthy life story cards and health awareness 

programs as factors developing a healthy living culture in the students at elementary 

schools. The development of healthy living culture is a broad concept, which may be 

affected by a larger number of factors. Future studies may analyze other factors like health 

communication, health on social media and health in curriculum, in this regard. This study 

also analyzes the elementary school system in Indonesia for developing a hypothesis about 

the relationship among the aforementioned factors. Future studies may go beyond this 

relationship and try to devise a theoretical framework. Lastly, the Indonesian elementary 

school system proved a limited context for the analysis of the selected variables. Future 

research ought to see these factors in a broader context. 
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